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The lv{ystery of Jane E}rre

he literary world in f8l+7 was profoundly stirred. by a noveL issued" under
the title JANE EIIRE and aceredited. on the title page to Currler 8e11. fhe
book was an Ímmed.iate success, and. an English reviewer of the time said.
of JAIIE EYRE, t'Almost al.l that we requ:i.re in a novelÍst, the r'¡rfter has--
perceptÍon of character and knowled.ge of clelineating it, picturesqueness,

knowl.ed.g
s book.tt

Review, ttThe poprrlarity of rJane Eyre'was d.oubtless due in part to the freshness,
racfness and. vigor of mlnd. lt evinced.." Naturally there was an extensive and. enthus-
iastic search for the remarkabLe person who knew so rnuch about the interesting, con-
fJ-Íctíng phases of human character peculiar to the first half of the nineteenth cen-
tury. When the nystery of authorship was final.ly solved., the solution was scarcely
].ess incred.lbl-e than the book.

JAI{E EYRE was written by a young Iad.y, Charlotte Bronte, the d.aughter of one, Patrick
Bronte, an Ïrishman whose paternal name was Bnrnty. He changed the spellfng to Bronte
when he came to England.. As the Reverend Patrick Bronte, he lived. quietly at Thornton
where Charlobte l¡as born on April 21, 1816. In 1818, the Reverend. Patrlck Bronte ac-
cepted. the liv:ing of Haworth, that is, he became the rector of its chr.¡rch and. remaÍned
there the rest of his life. It fr:rther became known that Charlotte was 8, shy and. lntro-
verted. girl, brorght up to the d.rudeery of a smalJ. house, \.¿'ith l.ittJ.e opportunity to
have acqulred the background. for her literary skill. Even now, JANE E1RE Ís recognized.
as one of the greatest novels of recent tÍmes, and. an important motion picture version
of it has been an outstand.ing dra¡natíc success.

When attemptÍng to und.erstand. both the authoress and her book, it shoulcl be noted. that
her father was an exceedingJ-y eccentric man. He exacted. the strictest obed-ience from
hts six children, and. fed. them aIL on potatoes without meat in ord.er to 'make them more
hard.y. t Ttris d.ietetÍc policy was a d.Ísmal faÍJ-r:re, and. the chÍld¡en were short-1ived..
!'lhen Reverend. Bronte thor.rght luis d.aughters had. bought sorne sJ-Íppers that were a bÍt too
fashionable, he br¡rned" the shoes, and. for the sane reason d.estroyed. his r,dfets best
sítk gor^rn. The Bronte children saw very J-ittl.e of their father and. J.ess of their neigh-
bors, ancl their principaJ- recreation was to walk alone or together upon the moorLand.s.

l,lhen the father finally decÍd.ed to send the girls to school, he made a tragic mistake.
Four of them were board"ed. at the Clergy Daughtersr School at Cowan Brid.ge. The policy
of the lnstÍtution was that physical d.iseomfort and. prÍvation were spiritually ecLffying
to the soul. The two'oJ.d.er girls either died. at the school or shortly after leavJ.ng it.
Charlotte and. her sister ÞrLily returned. home, and. other pJ-ans were made for their futures.
ÏJhen CharLotte was twenty-six years o1d., she and. her sister, tniJ¡f, went to Brussels to
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str:dy at the schooL of ConstantÍne ÏIager. ThLs episod.e was complicated. by the fact
that Charlobte formed. a por.rerfrrl secret attachment to Ilager. Because ft was obvÍously
necessary to supplement the meagre incme of the fanlly, CharLotte became a governess,
but returned. home to nurse her sister, ErriLy, who r.¡as in d.elJcate health.

About ]-B3B, she had two offers of maniage from cJ.erg¡rmen, but politely refused. them
both, perhaps d.ue to the d.isposÍtion of her father, who felt it his moral duty to nake
aJ-L important d.ecisions for his children. There ls very lÍttLe tangible support in
CharLottets personal experiences to explain the exaggerated. passions which racked the
heroine of her fa¡nous novel, nor d.id. she wrlte only one book calculated. to raise the
eyebrows of gentle folh.

One school of thor:ght suggests that the nerrotic pressures which d.eveloped. in the lives
of the Bronte sisters and. their d.Lssipated brother provid.ed. the basic materials for
theÍr stories. Certainly, JANE EIRE sho¡¡s extraorrLinary character d.elineationr but
much of it is permeated. w'ith cynicism. Somethlng of the carieature skiJ.l of DÍckens
and Ttrackeray Í-s present in JAJ{E EYRE, and. was nost attractive to the J.ad.ies of the
generation who had ex¡rerienced. similar nisfortr¡nes. This d.oes nob explain everybhi.ng,
though--and. Charl-otte must be includ.ed. among those who attained d.istinctÍon because of
a natural genius. There ls also a profound. streak of mysticism which so often ripens
in those whose outer lives are devoÍd. of personal fulfillment. She had. a very vivid.
inragination, and. at one time, she and. her brother, Branwe1-l, created a vast African
empire which they ea1-led. Angria, and. vnrote extravagant accounts of the lives and. ad-
ventures of its inhabitants.

fn f845, Charlotte accid.entally discovered that her sisters, tnily and Anne, had been
writing poetry. Soon after, she also d.id- sone versifying, and. the three girls took the
pseud.on¡ms which were to endure throughout their literary careers. Charlotte became
Cunier; &nily became Ellis; and. Anne d.ecided. to call herself Acton 8e11. They issued
a small book of poems at their ovn expense, but only two copies were actually sold..

hrily, often considered. to be the outstand.ing genius of the farnily, clearly reveaLed
her mystical insights in several of her writings, and. is best remembered. for hIIJTI{ERING

IIEIGIITS, from which a mod.ern motion pictr,re has al-so been mad.e. She eaught cold at
the fr:neral of her brother and. d.ied. in lBhB. A year J-ater, her sisterrAnne, d.ied.
Anne wrote tr,¡o novels but they were not especially successful. Iæft alone, Charlotte
assumed. the care of her father, whose eyesight was failÍng. She continued. to write
and. her increasing reputation resul-ted. in personal acquaintance of literary personalities,
includ.ing lÍill-iam lrÞ,kepeace Thackeray and. lvþ,tthew Arnold.. fn l8t+, she married Arthur
BelI Nicho1s, her father's cr;¡ate, and. d.ied. the follow'ing year. At least two of her
writings were published posthumously.

The entÍre fam:ily seemed. to have inherited. poor health, but they faced. suffering with
poise and. patience. In terms of modern psychology, it is nor'¡ assumed. that they
actually stud.ied. each other in great d.epth. They eonfid.ed. fu1ly all their moods, their
rebellions and. their final resignations, and. gained. a d.eeper insight of theír internal
motivations than would have been possible had. they grown up und.er mofe normal conditions.
gaving virtually no one but each other, their mother having d.Íed. ear1y, they d.uly re-
corded all the changes which occuned. in their transÍtional years from child.hood. to
mat¡rity. In the Bronte faraily traged.y was always cLose at hand., and. d.epth had. to corn-

pensate for lack of bread-th, bòth relating to physical experience and. the unfold.ing of
õreative imagination. Eaeh was psychically d.epend.ent upon the other and' in aIL of them
there was strong spirit of rebelliôn againit tfiu fashions and. poticies of early Victorian
England-. The Bronte sÍsters formed a unique conrbination of abÍlities which has gÍven
them wor1d.-wid.e recognition for their achievements.
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TITE STORY OF ASTROLOGY

The Research Library of the phirosophÍ-eal Research society has an exceptionally fine
collection of eardastrological malerial. Ivfost of the famous horoscopers of the
seventeenth and. eigfrteenth centuries are present Ín first ed-itions. There is an auto-
graphed. manuscript attributed- to the first Raphael, and. severa-l pages of crude script
believed. to have been written by VfiILÍam Lilly. ThÍs section has expand.ed. to includ'e

a fine representation of works on Hind.u, Chinese, Tibetan and. Japanese astrology' Among

the most recent ad.d.itions are two Hind.u horoscopes, handwritten on cloth and' embellished

w.Íth nany-colored representatj-ons of deities and constellational symbols.

lc,e4

A new ed.Ítion of my book, TIIE STORY OF ASTROLOGY, wil]. be available Ín the nerb few

weeks. The printi;e an¿ bind-ing are finished., and. all that remains to be completed' Ís
the d.ust jacket. Tñe new ed.ition of this convenient reference text is amplified' ancL

revised, and. several new engravings, including a speeuJ-ative horoscope of Jesus chrÍst,
have been ad.d.ed. There are nelr "ñ"pt""r 

on Burmese, TÍbetan and Chinese astrology, and'

the old.er text has been re-ed-ited-.

while interest in astrology is increasing rapid.ly, certain prejud.ices against the starry
science Linger in the puflie m:i-nd.. Tlm STORY OF ASTROLOGY presents a sumnary of the
prace of the horoscope in the religious, phÍlosophical, scientifie and. cultural rÍfe of
mankind. over a perio¿ of several thousand.s of years. No nation or culture group has

risen to a high state of eivilization w'ithout inctud"ing the stud.y of the psychology of
the stars in its theory of education. Astrology was the mother of astronomy, and' nearly
aIL great astronomers, includ.ing Galileo, Copernicus, Brahe, Kepler and' Newbon calcuLated"

horoicopes. Governments have béen ereatea pãtterned after the solar system, and' the
monarchs of European and AsratÍc nations d.epend.ed- heavily upon their astrologers for
major d.ecisions ðr ,tu.t". THE sroRy oF ASTRoLOGy inctud.es an early calculation for the
hoioscope of p1ato, the trad.itional nativity chart of Ghengis Khan, and- the horoscope

of Romulus, fowrd.er of the City of Rome. There are numerous anecd-otes from the lives
of famous persons, referenc"" to Poor Richard.ts Almanac, and. the fa¡nous contest between

Benjanrin Franklin-and. Titan Leed.s as to which courd. pred.ict the otherrs d.eath v-ith
greater accuracy.

For those attempting to influence theÍr friend.s in favor of astrolory, this book will
be useful, and. will help to eoffect a number of prejudices and. popular nrisund.erstandings'
you wiIL find the publÍãatÍon advertised with the book list on the reverse side.

IrÞy ï take this opportunity to thank you most sincerery for your cooperation and- friend'-
shíp throughout tãã years. Your heJ.p has made possible the maintenance of our inten-
sivã printlng program by ldrieh our publications are serving a larger public'

Thank you again.

Always most sÍncerelY,

t*
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The following list of books Ís recommend.ed reading. These books may be ord.ered. from
the Phllosophical Research Society, Inc. (a,aaress on page one). Please ad.d lll for
hand.ling. California resid.ents, inelude sales tax. Note: Príces subject to ehange
w'ithout notice.

TITI,E AI'THOR PRTCE

Abridgement of the Secret Doctrine
The Aet of l,Iilt
The Alchem:istr s ltrandbook
AlchemÍsts through the Ages
Àlchenq¡, The Secret Art
Altered. States of Consciousness
The Ancient lSsteries of Delphi:

$¡thagoras
the Ancient lvlysteries of the East

(nama-Krishna)
The Arts of China
Tt¡e Art of Dyine
Art Ín the Light of l,$stery l,äsdom
The Art of the Ar¡cÍent Near East
The Art of the Byzantine tnpire
The Art of Inner Listening
The Art of Japan
Ihe Astral Body
Tt¡e Astral Plane
Astro-Psychiatry
At1antis, The Antecliluvian ltorld
Ar¡ra

Preston & Humphreys
Roberto Assagioli
Frater Albertus
A.E. lfaÍte
StanÍslas d.e Ro].a
Charles Tart

Ed.ouard. Schure

ftLouard. Schwe
Ht¡go l{unsterberg
Roberb E. Neale
Rudolf Steiner
S. LJ.oycl
And.re C'rabar
Jessie K. Crum
P.C. Swann
A.E. Powel]-
C.!{. Leadbeater
Rnth Oliver/fl.. DarJ-ing
IgnatÍus DonneJ-ly
11. J. Kilner

(p)

(p)
(p)

(p)

(p)

(p)

(p)

(p)
(p)

$ z.z5
10.00
7.y,
2.\'
4.95
\.%

L.6'

L.6'
L7.50
5.9'
4.50

10.00
6.jo
6.jo

5.00

7.50
6.y,
r.25
6.95
2.75
2.50

JJ.9'
2.9'
L.9'

BæKM

The G¡ru
Fathways of PhiJ-osophy
Self-Improvement
Way of Heaven

NOW BACK IN PRINT - Fourth Ed:itionr Revised antl. Þclarged...

TIIE SToRY OF ASTRoLOGY,
fhe Belief in the Stars as a Factor in Human Progress

156 pages, illustrated., hardback bindingr gild.-sta.nrped.

$5
6
6
5

I 5o
5o
50
00

Most Holy lbinosophia
(st. eiermatn)

!,Iorils to the Wise
CoLlected. lfritings, Vol. II

a
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STARÎ YOTIR ot¡N I,OCAL STI'DY GROUP :: !

]N Ti.IESE DAYS A THOUGI-TTFI.IL CONSIDERATION OF THE DEEPER MEAT{TNG

or LIFE, Tffi IMPR0UEIm[\rT OF THE MIND BY REGUL,AR SIUDY, AND TIIE
ENRICHMENT OF TIIE HEART TI{ROUGH A BROADENING OF TINDF,RSTAI{DING

IS DEFTNITEIY TIüDTCATED. MOST OF OUR STUDY GROUPS HAVE SMAI,L
soclAt ACTTVITIES, AI{D CoMBINE SERIOUS I{ORK WITH TI{E PüEASURES

OF GOOD COMPA¡TY. W}TT NOI SE¡ID FOR OUR STUDY GROUP TROGRAM

P. R. S.

OUTLTNE. MAKX GOOD USE OF LEISURE.


